Red Cliff Band of Lake Superior Chippewa Indians

Regular Monthly Council Meeting
May 7th, 2018
4:30 p.m. Legendary Waters Buffalo Bay Grand Ballroom

Agenda

1. Roll Call
2. Opening Ceremony
3. Approval of Agenda
4. OLD BUSINESS
6. NEW BUSINESS
   7. Community Comments & Concerns
   8. Minutes, April 2, 17th, 25, and 30th, 2018
   9. Treasurer’s Balance Sheet, April
   10. Apostle Island Golf Course, Daniel Grooms
   11. Legal Representation on the PSC Tower Grant, Theron
   12. Approve USFWS Request for Lamprey Control on Red Cliff Creek, Chad
   13. Approve Sole Source Waiver for BellaMare LLC, Chad
   14. Lease Requests-Amorin Mello
       a. Andrew Gokee Lease be Transferred to Elizabeth Gokee
       b. Housing Authority Lease be Transferred to Dennis & Virginia Soulier
       c. Lease Cancellation of Martin Scott Babineau
       d. Lease Cancellation of Housing Authority Lease No. 3744(02)
   15. Approve Resolution for the Noojimo’iwewin Center-Cassie McCrow/Nicole Gurnoe
   16. 2018 Pow Wow Budget, Marvin Defoe
   17. Tribal Member Relinquishment-Jessie Bresette
   18. Other
19. Adjourn